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Hac111us Inf1uenzae (Pfeiffer. 1892). - This
organism is classed under the type of haemoglobinophilio
bacteria. due to the faot that ita growth is restrioted
to a spe01a1 medimn containing haemoglibin. It i8 a
very anall bacillus which in the sputum tends to show
itself in aggre~at1ons. espeoially centering about
other organisms, M. tetragenus in particular. Although
usually reported small rods • 5 X .25 miorons they fre-
quently. when first iso1ated, show involution types more
or less suggesting the bizarre forme of plague baoilli on
salt agar. Some regard suoh forms as indicating virulence.
The organism is easily 1s01ated by means of the
blood agar plate. which differentiates the hsnolytic and
green p~oduo1ng oolonies. Onoe isolated it is most
B'UOcessfully grown on cooked blood agar, generally oalled
chocolate medium.
Baoillus influenzae is moat likely to be found
in the throat and nasal seoretions. A most convenient
swab for making smears is one made of heavy oopper wire.
See the following page for a diagram of the throat swab.




After twenty-four hours on ohooolate medi1D the
oolonies appear as ve~ minute dew drops, like fine
points whioh requ.1re a lena to be distinctly seen. A
forty-eight hour growth is distinguished Without the
aid of {l ... lens"; the oolonies appearing as t:L"ansparent
B~herioal ~pots ~he size of a small pin head. After
a colony has been fished oft. the medium direotly
under it is seen to be decolor1zed. In this respeot
it aots similar to ~ne't1ID.oooooue. Type four particula.rly
turns ohooolate medium to a light ye;Llow C9lor. The
reasons for this are not known.
Baoillus influensae stains a:lmilar to the
baoillus diplooooous. the ends taking a deeper oolor
than the oenter. It 1s a Gram negative bacillus. The
fo11a.1ng stain has bean used moat sucoessful17:*
"The media oontaining the baoilli 18 spread out in a
thin film", dried in air and fixed in aloohol. After
treating with a five peroent. solution of meroul0
ohloride for fifteen m1nuteB~~ a wazm ten peroent. solu-
tion of Bodi1JDl hyposulphlte 18 added for one m1nut8~\ the
pre.Parat1on 1s then stained and wa8hed wlth oarbolio
fuohs1D for ten mmllt8.. The 81ide ls again washed,
deoolorized with a fiTe peroent. solution of an1l1n
ohlor7h)'drate fo'r fift ••n to thirty minute. and a.fter
*Am.erican Journa.l of Publio Health. Dec. 1920, p-918
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washing again', oounterstained with math1Ylene blue for
one minute. The Pfeiffer bacilli are oolored red with
blaok oentral bodies, while other organimna stain blue.
By this method of staining the author found these
baoilli in the blood. especially in all oases of grippe."
In experimental work with bacillus influenzae the
beat result s a.nd the most luxuriant growths, whioh are
neoessary for all absorption tests. are obtained by
transplanting eaoh oulture twio e a. week and alloWing
the oulture to remain in a thirty-seven degree inoubator.
While assisting Dr. Bell at Barnes· Hospital forty
different cultures were used. These aultu:res were obta.ined
from different 18tients who were Stlffering at the time
With influenzae. An average of four transplants from
eaoh strain were made twioe a week, besides two snea.r
plates. Kuch time was taken in prepl.ring cough media
wi th which to ca.rry on the work sino e med1s. containing
b100d oannot be sterilised after preparation hence must
be prepa.red under sterile oonditions. Great oare must
be exeroised in keeping the nutrient agar at a PH of '1.6.
In &.reosnt artiole by Laurenoe F. Foster and Samuel B.
Randall* the importanoe of the hJdrogen.-ion conoentration
to the baoterial growth and metabolism of the reaction of
* Journal of Baoteriology. March 1921. p-143.
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the environmental culture madi'am was Emphasized." That
different degrees of acidity and alkalinity in the media
may profoundly influence the morphology, rata of fer-
mentation pigment production, growth, or Viability of
baoteria has been eo thoroughly recognized that in the
routine preparation of culture media as carried on in
every baoteriological laboratory the proper adjustment
of reaotion is oarefully regulated.
Deeleman (1897) USing the titration prooedure
noted that media underwent oertain changes in reaction
during sterilisation and BOUght to avoid suoh variation
through the addi tiOD of proper amounts of sterile aoid
and alkali to the autoclaved material. Hese (1904)
used the 88m. prooedure in 'the adjustment of his
media and fa.rther emphasized the faot that only that
tn>e of glassware which yields no alkali should be em-
ployed for oontainers to prevent the inorease in al-
kalinity that otherWise might oocur. Aooording to
••Boresen (1909) however', 8uoh faotors as alkal1nity from
glassware and oarbon dioxide from the air exert only
8light effeots if the media in question 18 properlJ
buffered."
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Peptone. about two peroent. When used in media
acts as a strong buffer. An article by R. S. Breed
and H. J. Oonn* states that. 1TAnhydrous sodium glycero-
phosphate is sold as a buffer material Whioh, is believed,
will largely r~lace phosphoric salts for the following
reasons. The glycerosphosphate is less expensive than
the highly purified potassium phosphate. It oan be
added in sterilized form direotly to sterile oulture
media without producing the precipitate formed by phos-
phates. It does not preoipitate out the oalcium, mag-
nesium and other heavy metals whioh are neoessary for
baoteria and oan therefore be kept in solution with
glyoerophosphates and studied aoourately in different
oonoentrations. The titration curve is very olose to
that of phosphoric aoid and enables workers to duplioate
exper~ents previously buffered with phosphorio aoid •
••••••••••• The glyoerophosphates give the organisms
a source of oarbohydra.te food in the glycerol residue
which is apparently more readily assimilated than
straight glyoerol. Avery. Mellon and Aoree have grown
over twenty organisms, inoluding tUbercle bacilli, on
solutions buffered with glycerophosphates. The glycero-
phosphates are stable enough to sterilize in aocurately
* Journal of Baoteriology, Sept., 1920. p-493
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standardized tablets or in a solution. The salts can
be weighed out and handled aocurately, as it is not
hygrosoopio like anhydrous sodium phosphate', for
example."
In preparing blood agar the nutrient agar 1s
plaoed in flasks, filling the flask about half full',
this allows enough space to oonvenient ly shake and mix
the agar with the defibrinated blood. The next step is
to obtain the blood (in this oase rabbits were used but
a.ny a.nimal is equally as good) in an absolutely sterile
aond1tion. Jor large amounts of blood rabits were
etherized and the blood was obtained from the oarotid
artery. It was necessary to keep all windows and doors
of the laboratory olosed so that no air was airoulat1ng',
otherwise the chances of contaminating the blood would
have been increased. The blood was then def1br1Il8ted
in small flasks oonta.ining glass beads. This brings
in the seoond. possibility of oontamiDation. The de-
fibrinated blood was than transferred by means of &
sterile pipette to the melter agar. previously cooled
below seven't7 degrees oentigrade, in order to keep the
blood from ooagulating until thoroughly mixed with the
agar. After heating the agar was tubed. This again
neoessitated the most oareful teohnique to avoid oon-
tamination and furthermore 1s a most laborious task
when working with large amounts of media.
If it were possible to sa.bst1tute a ohemical
oompound for this blood wh10h oould be sterilized under
pressure or rea.lly find out what part the blood plays
and why it is necessary to the growth of bacillus in-
fluenzas, we oould eliminate hours of work as well 8S
muoh expanse. This led to an attempt to find proper
constituents for a suitable new medium.
In order to Bubstitute a ohemioal compound the
correot o.anpoaition of the blood must be known.
OHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE BLOOD (Green)
---- ------.................... - - --
The blood may be separated into four parts:
(1) The Plasma
(2) The White Corpuscles
(3) The Serum.
(4) The Red Corpuscles
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(1) THE PLASMA -
----
The oomposition of 'the plasma
may be reasonably ignored sinoe,for the preparation of
media. blood must first be defibr1na'tl4 before it can be
used, and the process of defibrination removes all the
plasma but the serum. This liquid i8 about forty percent
water. Extractives and inorganic salts oomplete the
oomposition of the plasma. It is hardly possible that
the inorgani0 salts are of importance as they consist
ohiefly of ohloridea t which oan be found in the nutrient
a.gar.
( 2) m SERUM: - The serum a.dds nothing new BO
oan also be ignored.
(3) ~ WHITE CORPUSOLES - The ohief oonstituent
of the White corpuBoles that Should be noted here is the
large amount of potassil1lIl phosphate. rot in oomparison
With the total amount that is in the blood it 1s rela-
tively snaIl.
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(4) THE RED OORPUSOLES - The r ad C orpusales show
- - ......-.....-....,;,;---
the following composition:
Water - - - - - - - - - .. - 68.8 %
Solids:
organic .... - - - 30.388%
Mineral - - .... - 0.812%
100.0 (Green)
The most ~portant oonstituent of the solids
is the hemoglobin. to Whioh the blood owes its color. It
oonstitutes more than ninety percent of the organic
matt r of the corpusoles'; th r fore bet n foUrt8%l
and fift perc nt of th bloo itself. Th mo t
intere ting of th propert1 s of h oglobin are it
po r 0 or t lliz ng and it ttraot1on for oxyg
oth r ga r oar in r a ur la.tions. The
o lIt g compo 1t1on of oglob1n 1
12-
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One hundred oubio oentimeters of blood oon-
tain about four grams of hemoglobin. Eaoh gram of
hemoglobin. m.en fully saturated with oxygen, aocordiDg
to Huffners earlier determination. oombine with 1.63
0.0. of oxygen. By later work he gets the determina-
tion of 1.34 0.0. for the hflIloglobin of ox blood. The
last figure indioates that the combining power of the
hemoglobin is dependent upon the iron in the molecules.
in whioh one atom of iron oombines with one atom of
oxygen.* Huffner working with purified hemoglabin in
watery solution, found that when the orygen tension in
the air in contaot with the hemoglobin was inoreased
above zero by graded stages t the amount of o%1gen that
was combined was ver'1 great per unit of inoreased
pressure at the low pressures, but relatively 1es8 at
higher pressures............. By oonsulting the typical
ourve showing this relation it will be evident that the
oritiosl partial oxygen pressure influenoing this com-
bination falls at about thirty to thirt7 five II1II1.
aeroury of oxygen tension aDA below." See following
graph.
• Kirk's Handbook of Physiology, (Green) p 292.
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On the assumption that a reducing agent in
the blood is the neoessary factor upon which the growth
of baoillus influenzae is dependent, were prepared six
tubes of nutrient agar. titrated to a pH of '.6. Eaoh
tube oontained 10 c.c. of agar. The following amounts










0.6 oc. 0.6 00.
These were 'then sterilized in an autoolave UDder fifteen
pounds of prel.ure for fifteen minutes. Slants were
made and the tubes inocoulsted with bacl11ua influenzae.
The same was repea'ted u8ing different reduoing agents.
A ten peroent solution was used in eaoh case. The agents
'tried .ere pyrogalll0 so ld, oupriou8 ohloride and an
attempt to use 7el10w phosphorous was made. The phOB-
phorous is soluble only in oil 80 has not the power of
mixing with the agar that an aqueous solution has.
b'al1ure to obtain a luxurious growth may have been due
to the faot that in no oase was frellh beef infusion
broth used in making, the agar slants. In most oases
the beef ertraot Whioh was used was inferior to the
to the fresh meat extractives.
Another possibility in simplifying the
preparation of chocolate media. lies in sterilizing it
by the ultra-violet ray. jj'airhall and Bates'::'. sucoeeded
in sterilizing oil by exposing it from three to five
minutes to the rays of 8 lamp oper6~ing at ona hundred
and seventy-five volta and nearly four amperes. This
experiment was tried using agar plates instead of oil.
The plates~ not previously ster11ized~ ware placed
direotly over the lamp Whioh was operated at a baok-up of








5 min. (not exposed)
After being 1Doubated for forty-eight hours the plates
showed no marked differenoe from the oontrol. Failure to
kill the 'Vaoteria may have been due to the difficulty in
sterilizing any turbid or oolloid solution. by means of
light rays.
The ]a..st experiuul1t tried, 1n an attempt to
81Dl,11:t1 the preparation of ohooolate media'••• that in
whioh formalized blood was used. '!his proved more
• Jomrnal of Baoteriology. Jan, 1920-
successful than had bean expeoted. The £orma11zed sheep
oel1s that were used had been in the la.boratory about
two weeks:. su.bjeoted to oontam1m.tion ss small amounts
had bam poured out of the container at various times.
This made the experiment at the beginning seem doubtful.
Before using the blood it was plaoed in an inoubator at
about sixty degrees and left for at least thirty minnt8s.
This will prove suffioient to volatilize the formalin.
The blood was thEm. mixed with the proper amount of agar
under sterile oonditions. The media was incubated and
faund tobs absolutely sterile. The tu'bes were then
lnoooulated and again incubated. After forty-eight hours
an abundant growth was found. whioh showed that not enough
formalin remained in the media. to inhibit the growth of
the baoteria. In case there is donbt'as to the Iterility
of fresh blood to be used. the addition of a mnalll.amount'
of formalin will prove most satisfactory in rendering it
safe for use.
Absorption and Asslut1Dation Tests
(]baot data obtamed from these tests by H.H.
Bell assisted by the author has not been published to
the author' B knowledge. 80 only the teohnique of absorp-
tion and agglutination tests will be oonsidered. However,
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The objeot of these tests were to attempt
to classify or group the various strains and to deter-
mine the persistenoe of type oharacteristios in strains
found in oonvalesoent oaSGS and in no~al oarriers of
the baoillus influenzae. So far no one had been able
to find the presence of a dominant type.
Direot Agglutination
For direct agglutination anti-sara were pre-
pared against as many different oultures as desired.
In the artiole by A. F. Cooa and M. F. Kelly only
eight were prepared. These were then tested by
direot agglutination with w1ghteen cultures. Results
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These tests were performed by testing eaoh
individual antiserum produoed against a single Qulture
with the same(homologous) culture aD! with other
oultures of b aoi~lus influenzas. The results ob-
tained showed that there were no indentities of the
oultures found exoepting where previous contaot
between the individuals ooncerned oould be demon-
strated or surmised.
The teohnique for agglutination was as follows:
Many different strains of baoillus influenza8 ware
isolated by means of the red blood plates. In every
08S8 the baoilli were found in the throats of patients
suffering influenzas. pandemio 1918. !hese oulture8
were th.... gram on chocolate media. It was notioed
that the oultures used for iIDloculating rabbits. whioh
were transplanted eaoh day t could be relied upon more
surely for their agglutinability than the same oultures
kept in stock and transplanted only onee a week. In
order to restore to oultures their lost agglut1n8b111ty
the7 were transplanted every day for a week before
uSing them in a test.
The rabbits were innoculated at intervals
of ±t1ve days with suspensions of the different strains.
After aoout eight innoculations most of them showed
quite a high titre. The serum was then obtained from
eaoh rabbit and kept in sealed ampules in the ice-box.
Technique for Absorption Tests
The baoterial growth was scraped ~rom the
surface of a twenty-four-ohocolate-agar slant. This
was washed in a physiological salt solution and the
sediment thrown down in the centrifuge. There was
then added to the sediment a quantity of the serum to
be absor"bed equal to one-half of the volume of the
baoterial sediment. These were mixed with a quantity
o~ sterile saline solution neoessary to provide a 1 : 16
dilution of the serum. The mixture was placed in a
o
water-bath at 45 O. for several hours. Oare was taken
to shake the mixture at intervals of fifteen minutes.
Results obtained b7 Coca & Kelly are shown
in the previOus ohart. These results are quite similar
to those obtained by the author under the supervision of
H.H.Bell. save tbat the titres are much lower. Gordon and
Amart were found to be identioal, also Eldridge and Hoilmes
seem to have been identical. while Godfrey was different.
SUMMARY
Agglutination aDd Absorption Tests
1. The study of the eighteen cultures of
Coca and Kelly confirms the work of Valentine and
Oooper revealing identities in the oultures only
when 8 probability of personal contact eXisted.
2."*On the basis of Parkls argument these
findings admit a.lmost only one oonclusion with
regard to the role of Pfeiffer's bacillus, namely, that
micro-orga.nism is not the oause of the disease. T1
3. Holmes serum was the only strain that
agglutinated other strains but did not agglutinate
its own strain that was used for immun1sation. This
disoordant result oould not be explained.
* The Journal of Immunology. Jan., 1921, p-99.
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